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Jlp~ ol Research~ this stud)' lfa.s ~o.ttduoted as an. e~erim.en:t,.. 
al research, ilSing three SEfte of seo~s a,s the j)a.sis tor a 
t)ol'"rela:t;ion. The selected sasnple was tested in three areas 
or the l~nguage ~s; readi•g• wl"1ting and listening bf 
means of standard obJeet!.ve tests. l.he seo:rea from these 
te.st s we:re then correla.ted to· the average ~:;>t the aead.ern.i.c 
grades e~ed by the same student d~i.ng his t~rst semee'texo 
in college~ and, U£J<l ~orrelated "to tll.e t.o~a.l yeal"• s average · 
grade e~ned in eol.lege. ftle statistical signttiea~ee o.t 
the correlat.ion b~tween the obJeetiv.e test scoPe.s in the 
language ~s areas ot ;reading, wx-iting and l.i.tJrt~ning ~d, 
the average grade.s earned in the ae.ai:iemic subJeet;s tor tbe 
two specified time-periods was the basis for interpretation 
ot the use of such tests as ha·ving aoadem1e counseling 
v.al~e tor indicating oo11ege success or tail.ure. 
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-~V pr~sents the data rele.•ent to ta.l:nda.tion of the test 
:~;¢oJ>es ~ and the ae~eFJ11C grades earned during the first 
s~m~ster and during the first yea~ 1.n college. NeQessa:ry 
. tables are also inclt~ded. The complete 1nt.erp:reta1i1on or 
each set of score$;. the restAts of the o:orrel.a~1on ot ~be 
se~e of seo:res,. and an- analysts ot the sta~.1st1cal .find1n.e;,s, 
are in,~l.uded.. Chapter V has an evaluation of ihi.s rnetfhcd 
()t' 1ndic•'ting some degPee of suceess.O!'" ta1ltn"e 1n college 
eo:nel.uding 'the swnmar1ut1on. Reeomment'Ultions are included 
.for further research as well ae tor possible use o.r th.e 
results of thts stud1. 
I. INTROWC!IOlf 
Much has been written o~ 1ihe top1e ot p~edicting coll~ge 
achievement. !t'he decade immediately ;ollowi~g 1~38 was ~· 
p~ticularl1 prolifiC:, Research jou~al~ c~ntain a_. CO'~"~tinu-
1ng flow .. ,of' ~eports on cg,llege pre~ic~ion al'\51 present-day 
conditions indicate the r!eed tor an inel"easi'l'!g .t~cu~ for s~c.h. 
_ The awareness of over-crowded cglleg~s as an increasi'!!.g 
i!:!centive for bette~ hi_gh school counseling is ~tlected __ in 
an article by Morgan1 ~n :l:-945.. He predicted a new era in 
w~ich world compet~tion on a higher l.evel had already set in 
and he __ made a strong_.app~al for eduea~ors to rise ~o t~e 
challenge of prod.u.c.ing increased brainpower to maintain 
world leadership_,. 
Oorroborat1~g that tr:end is an article by Wolt.t2, 
It $'he most immediat~ and striking tact is that we 
. are 0~ the verge ot a prodigioli.s increase l.n •. 
the n.umbers of students applying tor aQ.mission 
to colleges.. The estimates vary but the lowest 
1e . .x-; 14or.ga.n~ . *Educational Waste, A National Loss,. n 
School arld Sooiet.v;, 62: 393-39~ 1 De~emb~r 22, 1949__.. 
. . 2 W.H. Wo1:f't', "Better Oounseli"Mg and. Seleetion :fo:r 
Colleg~~ Journal !2£. j!ducatior.ta}; Sociology., 29:21.6.-219; 
January, 1966. · · 
ot them lJide lt plain ~t .wtthln a tew .rearre {1960 1s of'1e11 set as th• date) th• :nwnbe.r Qf' 
·etti;able· cancU.da:tea wUl be 'tu sreatet:" ~. 
t;he eapae1t1es of the colleges or the eountr7~ u,3 
BJ this. statement !U" .. Wolff' voices one ot. the aeu1~e ProPl:f!~-
. ot eo:u~~ges #oda.y. lie al.so ot.te~s lll1• eaggestion, · . •1.$••-i*" 
:~QutJ.se;U.ag DU:\Y J.apose Q:PQll •ve~ achool the' ~ecess.t#i ~f ·\ > 
.~l~~tar peat~ use ot suitable s't&n:darU:s$4 ~etl1;s ~~; 
,).~ . .t~ow oommea. • 4 
-.. ,._._··. .. . ',•' - ' . 
. ·Tile· colanotation ot the de.sc.ri.pi1ve adJeot,l:V'e · stli~abl~ 
h$s. cau.seQ. a?ailabl.e stan.~41z.ed. t.ests to be st:\ldled ea~ei..·. 
t~;;,. · The 1'U141ngs at the past qua:rt:exo ot a oenturt wer>e 
(j.iseloal6d bJ seu~ing ~e l1;eratare ... e.P"tatn tests .. have 
·~menect ~ the ones most oo~nl;y u.aed · as the basis of 
l"~seareh at tbe various 1nstitut1ona. ~1e chapter is een._ 
cel;"n-d. it!llth $h()se tests oloself related to ~u~ademi.ct knowledge 
·as 'tb.e baSis ot p;ve4i~t1ag success or fatl-'e ln eollege; 
. t:Uld par#1otiu ooncex-n ·1s pa.1d to those ·tee"C$ spe.t$1t1eSlJ.l1 
.;*•l.•ted ·t;o .the lansuage ~te. 
:·;·._-.. -.-.-._, 
' . . 
slgnifioanee. tor p.:redleting suoeess !.n ~Qllege .. 
;3 J:bt<L p • 21s, 
.··4lb.bi p. 219 .. ·.~~··· 
II. THE REVIEW 
A.C.E.:.; One of the most used tests i.s the A.C.E. 5 Brown 
a 
reported a .study which was conducted in the fall of 1947 at 
the Long Beach City {Junior) College, at Long Beach. Calif'-· 
ornia ~· .. ·.·.•··. A ~aJD.pling of 1048 freshman S;'t:Ud~n~s was tested 8;tld . 
. ~JI" • Brown concluded that the A • C • E.. Psychological Test mdic-
ated ·very limited value as a predictor ot academic success in 
quant.~t.ative subjects but tllat its results in linguistic sub-
jects CQtap!\red favorabl-Y with any of .. ~ . tests in the field. 
- '.·--· : ··.:. ''·- -, .· ,- : ' - ··-. '~:~--- / ·.: : . .: ." ".·<-' .·'. 
Sdhfu~tz6 used the A .. e.E~. Psychol.ogical Test as one of 
a battery of' five tests which also incl.uded the lowa Reading 
Test and a Spelling Test prepared. locally of 300 words. 
The study invol.ved the ente:rillg freshmen of S:t. Benediets 
College at .Atcninson, Kansas, for the years 1934-35 Ew.a. 1935-
36. Be used· two criteria of' determining the value of' each 
instrument -- the correlation coe.fficient and the quadrant 
scheme. Both criteria. showed the A.C.E .• Psychological Test 
as int'erior to the !ligll School Schola~t:ic Quotient (arrived 
· at by d1 viding total number of quality points earned by the 
number of uni t.s car:r-ied.. A=3; C=l, etc.). 
5Hugh s. Brown, rtpifterential. Predictio.n by the A.c.E., 11 1 
~ournal gf Educational Research, 44:116-121., October, 1950 • 
.§.s .. 1311 Schmitz, "Predicting SUccess in College,n Journal 
ot Educational Pszeholo~, 38:465...473, September. 1957. 
A study conducted at Michigan state College involving 
3053 freshmen (1687 men and 1296 women) has been reported by 
.Jackson7• His findings indicated the A.c.E. Test means were 
not signi.fieantly different for men anq. women and that the 
Eeading Test was the best predictor of academic success. 
Osbornei$ concluded from his study at the University of 
Georgia that A.C.E. scores are less significant as predictors 
of success .in college than ma~ks in .:subseq1.leat;;.c.quarters in 
high school.. He did report the findings from the A.C.E. Tests. 
woul.o. wa!irant th<a attention of eounseio:Jis·· although many of 
the dif£erential. findings lacked complete reliability. 
~ Grou1a Score 1 Form !,: The Otis Group Score, Form A, was 
Q 
used by Edds" in a study of eighty .... tive college freshmen at 
Milligan College in r~lation to English ability and high 
schoo~ marks as a measure of achievement in college. Assuming 
these factors might predict future achievement, Edds desired 
to ascertain their relationship with past achievement. In so 
7Robert A. Jackson, "Prediction -or Academic success of 
Co2lege Freshmen," Journal of Educational Pslcholggy, 46:296-301., 
May, 1955. 
8Travis R. Osborne, \vilma B. Sanders and James E .. Green,. 
«Prediction of College Mark.s by A.C.E. Scores,*' Journal .2! 
Educational Research, 44:107-115, October, 1950. 
9Jesse Hobart F.rlds and \1.M. McCall, '*Predicting the 
Scholastic SUcees.s of College Freshmen,n Journal .Qf·Edueational 
Research, 27~1.27•l.30, October, 1.953. 
~0 
doing, all. high school units were c.lassi.fied in one of these 
departments: English, Mathematics, La.nguage, Laboratory 
Science, Social Science and Vocational SUbjects. He proceeded 
to f'irst f'ind .the relationship between high school marks and 
mental ability, and English: ability, since they were to be 
correlated. He found the average correlation bet-ween high 
school subjects and English ability was .258 and between 
· high school subjects and mental ability was "315. As his 
study developed it indicated high school marks liere eleven 
per cent better than intelligence scores f'or predicting 
college success, and fourteen per cent better than English 
abil.i ty for the s.ame purpose. 
Lannigan 10 conducted a study with the Otis at Bennington. 
Vermont. She reduced the professol" 1 S grade to a total grade-
point average for each of the six subject areas, using a 
twelve point scale already employed by the college. · The 
subject material fields -were gronped under six areas: English, 
Social studies, Language, Mathematics., Scienc.e and Live Arts. 
She found a generaJ.ly low correlation 'ttJhich she in,dicated to 
be not suf£iciently high to warrant the Otis Test of Mental 
Ability to be usef'ul for prognostic purposes. She also noted 
that the reading :z-ate does have some influence on scholastic 
10 Mary B. Lannigan, ''Effect of Otis, A.C.E., and Minne-
sota Speed of Reading Tests for Predicting Success in College • '1 
~J_o_ur~na~·=l of Educational Research , 41!289-296, December, 1947. 
achievement but not with equa~ effectiveness in all areas. 
She al.so found less significance in the Speed of Reading 
Test scores between the best and po.orest students than in 
the academic aptitude tests. 
Inventory 2£ Academic AdJustment: ll Christensen ~rote con-
earning Borow•s In:ventory of Academic Adjustment as it was 
administered to .fifty over ... achievers and fifty under-
achievers. External variables were recognized as only 
seventy-six per cent return of inventories were received 
and the tests were not personaJJ.y administered. He noted 
considerable overlap betv1een the two groups • and in con-
elusion he considered that the Inventory was not useful. 
to counselors. 
~ General Classification Tests: 12 Chappell conducted a 
study of all mal.e rreshmen of R.O.T.C. at the University of 
Missouri who were administered the A.G.C.T. as a predictor 
of' academic achievement. I:Iis procedure was to correlate the 
Ac~~G.C •. T. scores with the first· year grade-point averages. 
llcl.if'ford M,. Cbristensenj. u.A N~ote on Borow t s Inventory 
of Academic Adjustment, u Journal. .gf, Educational. Research, 
50:55.-58, September, 1956. · 
l2Tolan L. Chappell, . "Note on the Validity of' the Army 
General Classification Test as a Pred:tctor o£ Academic 
Achievement," Journal of Educational Psychologz. 45:53-55, 
January, J.955 .. 
ll 
i2 
,_·, __ - . ' · .. 
~$ ~~sul1ta 1nUeated 'lbe A.G_.G,. f.. .is abou1 as good a pl"e- . 
Iu.c.;o~ ot. aoatiemlo achievement as us other t•st used 1n the 
;t:resbnieD: placement tes~ bat:tel!'f at the Un1vel"sit1 ot Jl1saour1'!' 
.iite ba.tt~:r;-··. censia"ted Oct' (1) A.,O,E~ Pslchological Exam~~ (2) 
~()~pe~ative Sngl.tsh ~est A. Mechani.Qs ot EXp~essiOlh foJim s_. 
.~¥J3:). Qotjpe;ratJ.va: ~gl1.sh fes'f; ~: Sffeetiveness of 
~r..essi,~n~ Form fL 'fh~ valid1t7 ooett1oien't ot the A~ <t~O,~.f • 
. ?J:S a pi'ed1etor at ·-.oademio aeh1eveme;nt ·had a total ot .. 41 as. 
eo~alu,ded t:eom ·this stua, • 
· afi;oognj.Zin.g·the Vital need toJ> ltee::n.er .·selebt4.V1t_y O.t 
·• $1;Q.d;ents en~ePtng college, there have bee~ man;, s;.udi.es made 
in the sea.roh tor improved methods of pred.icving which 
¢~y,t\ents would sl:lcceed in college. The areas of pa.st griJ,dea 
.earned., 1ntel11ge:nee seores, aptitu.de- tests, speei1"1e area 
':. ·, ' ·. . . ' ' ', . .. . '·: 
t.e.ste,. broad, general:...~ea tests arul variotls psyehologi.oal. 
• . • • • i • . • 
·~eats ha'f'e been studied. :tnd1oat1:ons weigh generally 1a 
l"fi-,:o:P o~ past achievement g.raQ.e .... point · averages as superior 
to standazodized teats tor this purpose. !fhe d1.sadvantage 
ot us!.~ ~1the~ ot· the grade-pout av~~ges t.o "predict• 
OO:~].IlSe . su(JCess l,s a)rvtous -- the f1rst .sem~ster college 
-.· ': '-.·, . ·. . . 
. ~d.'s $l"e aiTived at too .late to .§elect .~t t):'eshmancla.sa; 
>: ,' _._ ,' :.<: ·- " .· . . . .. . . 
'iJ.ld t~:t"e is no ca~ .... over to sue.oeeding classes. 
. ' .. -· . '. : ,·~. . 
t;o+nt average of' past achievement which repeatedl.:;y emerged as 
--~---~-
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a basic. criteria of' pred,ictitig succe.ss tor the t"utu:re, remains 
a generallY dUll t.ecb..nique, in that 1 t is influenced by many 
variables. Health, matma.tion, intere.st, speeial areasy 
aptitudes, etc. are recognized as dominant :factors in an 
adolescent's approach to academic achievement. Also. the very 
basis o:f past grade-point a:verages is not statistically valid 
since there is no equalizer to equate high school scoring 
syst.ems from. one community or one teacher to the next •. 
Literature in the f'ield, up to ~q including this date 
indicates many atte.m.pts have been made to screen a counseling 
technique that had statistical significance in the area of 
predicting success in college. The literature reviewed 
revealed that some researchers had used a test or a combin-
a:tion of" tests that indicated some degree of statistical 
signii'icance in predicting college success. The subject 
matter grade-point averages of the high school or or the :first 
semester of college wer-e commonlY indicated as a better pre-
dictor of college success than t.he standardized scores. One 
s.ig:nifieant factor that reappeared in many reports was tb.e 
significant relation of" reading ability and success in 
college. The need . still exists to f'ind a counseling technique 
of' signif'icance in predicting success in college. 
The next chapter begins the description of an attempt to 
find an improved way of' predicting the student•s success or 
£ailure before he enters college. 
QHAPJSR III 
SOURC! OF D4ft 
:t;be &tl.ldf :re1ateE! tl1e method used, 1n. 
J::>U' .... '!;!i.,.~.A • .ut~ a .. sample" a dean~!p'U.on of' the te.&t-s used" .and a .· 
'· .-.-- · ... ·.·-.: ... -
ot th.• tollov-.up orl ~.e at\adents' college gJ.'a.d~s. 
. . ~~ . ' ' \ . ' ' ' . 
. . ---' ._- . 
. . . su~eeJs 1n t,Jol..~ege, the sample was eenfined 'tO 
·. -~ 
!aitiden;.~ who lia4 been •prev1ot4sly 1der!t1f'l.ed.·as ot $UJ;lel?ipr··· 
~P1.l1t1.' and capable ot gaintng adlni:ttatiee to college • 
. . , . . . ~- -. . 
f!i~o up the. get.lerous cooperation: Qf S'tookton Jllnio]; 
9oZLlege .• (Stoekton, Calircrrnia). lfhioo _was Qperating as· a 
p~t ot a 1{ ... 6.4 .... 4 grade pUeement plant several t.welf'th grade 
inetllsh elasses were seleet~4 to;r;o the sample in Ma1 of·l95'l .. 
~hese fi)lass poups were QW.de ·Up or t.hE: tto;; aX" better si:~•ve.rs, 
qt the previous year• s Engl.ish olasaes which had been ideri:ti:f-
J..ed. as n~p$rior·~ by obJeet1tts Pe•Jiiag -est scores~ {Stantord 
; A.<.thlevemen.t l'est 1 Advanc$d !'o.rm) ,. ·fwo ~Ci:red and forty th~ee 
\. 
· ~tf.lden;s parttoi.pa.ted 1n ;h~ tes.t,ing p~ogl"'s.mf t:>at due to con-
di,~ione beyond ~ontrol tb.e "o~leted tests we~e Um~1ed ·tQ· 
100 students.. Of' these 190 students Qo·mpl&tlng the b~tt,~J 
or tl:ll"~e tests selected bY. the 1n:restigator, l?o were 
identit'1ed. as hav11\le; ente"d. f'1Pst yea~· eol.lege in Sept&mbe:Ji" 
1967. ,Of the 170 students., oompl~-te data was ob~a:l,ned ff>r 
f'ifty ... seven girls f'or tbe first semester, and f'ifty ... seven 
girls for the full year. Fitty.tbree boys • records were 
a.va.ilabl.e for the first semester and for the first year~ 
II~ DESCRIPTION OF THE TESTS 
Tb:~.l).orllling lf~:r.ms o.r Level 2 Co~p~J.'"?-tive Sequential 
,~_ ··.':,. . . :· ._ - _- ' '.; : 
l5 
Tests of Educational· Progress publ.ished by Educational 
Testing Service, 4640 Hollywood Boulevard, Los Angeles 27, 
Calif'ornia 1 were selected for this experime11tal. study. The 
Leve.l 2 designates tbem as suitable tor grade levels 10, 11 
and 12.. The areas of listening, writing and readlng were 
selected· for their bas.ic function in all communication. 
Because of our changing culture and the impact radio and. 
te:levision have on present day learni:o~h the listening test 
was selected with special consideration. A special .feature 
o:f these Level 2, s.T"'E.F •. T-ests which appea.led to the 
experimenter was the timing ot: the tests. Each test is 
cc.mpesed of two parts which adapt it to ready use within 
the fif'ty mi:o,ute c~ass period.s co:mmon.ly used in pub~ic 
schools. 
lil. COLLECTION AND ORGAJYIZATIOI\l OF DATA 
A 
-· 
Reeordi:p.g the Test Scores. 
The objective test scores were machine scored by tne 
investigator on an I.B.}.;~. machine, as directed by tb.e 
instructions accompanying the tests. , . 1'he data was then 
c~assified according to sex. and arranged alphabetica.ll.y as 
' per the students • name. The scores :for each of the three 
divisions, listening, writing and reading, were recorded; 
and al.so tbe average of' the th:r'ee scores. 
»• !!}e Follo11t~Jf• 
In Jlllle 1958) the . investigator began collecting tb.e · 
data for those students who had attended college. 
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The students who. had continued tne thirteenth. year at 
Stockton .College were first identified. The drop-out f'lle 
maintained at Stockton College provided necessary information 
to enable the investigato:P to follow-up all. those who had 
asked that transcripts of their high senool grades be sent 
to particular colleges. 
Twelve colleges, untite~sities and junto~ ~oi::teges lllere 
then contacted for ini"ormation cQneerning twenty-t"Wo st;udents 
of the original s~ple. A form letter (duplicate of' ,which 
is included in Appendix} was used to so.licit data from these 
institutions. ~iost of the institutions responded at once 
with the data. The Regis.trar at the. University of Calif'm~nia 
at Berkeley replied that it -was against their policy to issue 
such data without the students• consent, but that the in-
formation tr:ould be .sent to the educatiol:lal in,stitution the 
students previously attended. Stockton College was again 
contacted and informed the investigator the grades had not 
l!t· 
·lileen reoe1:ved. Sa& s1;u4en~ wllo ha.d aSk.a that his \ranscri.pli 
be· M'ft'lt. •o $hil Un1v•,.tt1t1 f>t Qal1fomia a' aerokeley -.as. tiUJn 
per.sonall;' con"Gae~ed an4 otrher form le'C'ters> (see 4pp•n$): 
~ed 1:>1 'the U\d1v1du&1 ~Jtwien*s were ailed,. la '•· ·t;iJae · 
: ~ ~ . ••. I. "~ , • . . 
,~hct r•t~d cla;& wae ,.eoe1ved .. 
. · ~- data tor ·the students e!WQlled at:Cloll•ge ot .1;h~. 
1?:ac11P was aoq\ill.J'ed bt d1~eQt aoo•sa to •e J'"et;o.Jtds tllro'l.t~ 
tl:le 40ttX!'te$y at the .R:ei1at~. 
F'HESENTATlON OF THE DATA 
This e~..apter is esse.ntia.lly concerned with the presentation 
o:r th.e data, the method of treatment and the establishment 
or statistical :findings. Neeessa:ry tables are also included., 
l. THE DATA 
The raw test scores !f!tB~ the S11T.E.P. Test.s, Form 2, ~'L 
the average of the three. raw te.st scores are given in Table J:. 
~ables :r.:r, JII, IV and v represent t}:)_e .f:r~que:ney d.istributions 
made. f'rom the raw test. scores and the average o'f them •. ·· 
Table VI presents the gra.de ... point average ea?ned by the 
students '£or the f'irst semes~r and for the :first year or 
college. 
The .s. T .E.P. Test scores and the average of them. (Table 
I) ~1ere correlated with the G.P .. A .. earned the 1'1rst s.emester 
and for the :tuJ.l school year (Table Vl). This was computed 
by using the f'ormuJ.a represented by Lacey .. 
r = f:xl 
'1'( :xZ)( yiZ) 13 
1.3 Oliver L. Lacey, Statistical Method~ in Exwrimenta:t.ion 
(New York: fl!3.cMillan Compa.ny 2 l953, First Printing), p. ~68 
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tGll.~wing groU.p,\.nge •f the lata p.res•n••4 in Tables l ana 
'. '.. . .. . . 
-vl•.> .· ThO ce.t;Telal1on Qt the t;hree taw 'test eoe>res .~q.·· ot 
t~~_t:t- avt.u:~age w•e computed tor ti,fiJ•.seven Ji,~ls vho oom- . 
p,l.~t•d '"~11-eiglt"G. or llOre un~1at t~1! #he tull yeu, an4 . 
t~::~ t',lf:ll•;htee boJS who comple-t•d 1wenti••••• an.d a·· hal.t · 
tli~·::~• ·~t• tor th:e tltl.l 1•~· 
. . . ., 
~~~enlft$ 
Wri.tins 









·.... semest•l' t.~ .A.. • s were then ~orl'tl.ated to • ·. 
't•!le raw· tfNs' ••o:t"e$ tor fiht pou.p ~u-.,.~~• girls whO 
.-rned .tof.Ufte•n w more ant•s ~ til"s-. .-st.e~ anct ro'l! 
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The average of the three test·s<;:ores·tor llO.students 
was correlated 1o:ith the full year's grade-point average. 
( Writing 
( 
llO students - Average of l year .26 ( Reading 
( 
( Listening. 
Then an experiment was conducted with the ten girls who 
carried less. thari fourteen units the .f'i:r·st semester • aZl.d for 
the six girl<s tiho carried l.ess than tWf;l'lty-eight units for 














Garrettl4 limits the degree or correspondence alOng 
a. seale which extends from 1.00 to ~l.OO. The degree of 
correspondence is expressed by t}le coefficient of correlB;-
tion (r). He describes a perfect inverse relationship as 
expressed by -J.. .. oo. For this study, Table E, representing the 
~4 Henry E. Garrett, Ph. D., E~ementary Statistics. 
(New York, .London and Toronto: Longmans, Green and Company t 
1956). 
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work o:f George E. Snedca.z-1.5 and his publishers, The Iowa 
State College Press, Ames, Iowa, is the authority by which 
the degrees of relationship of the two variables will. be 
adjudged signif'icant or not significant for the number of 
degrees of frequency involved. 
The next chapter is concerned with the significance 
of these findings as applied to Table E.16 
l5oliver L .. Lacey. Statistical Method.!!!. Experimentation. 
(Neti York • The llliacMillan Company, 1953) 1 p. 245. · · · 
1.6Ibid~-: 
----- - --- -------r------- --
"'BAP. ··sa· u ~- ., ' . ~-
. . . . . . ; . . 
OJ._ ·.T'Lrt. -~' A 'DV. 
~V.~lo.al.' 
i'bl..s ~t1.1<11 was d$V$loped io ti,nd .pu-. tt· 'the l:anguage 
. . . 
.k1• abil11;1es ot ~e4ttU.n!; ~s'tfenJ.ng ana ~rttus eoul.Q. be · 
···~ed b7 an o.bJt<l~iYt;t tea'l; and •sect to pved.t.o; tht 
s•QC8iJS or tailuxae or the sttt.lden1;: in ClOUegt .. 
·~e null hfpotbes1s on wbioh $his -~tt<ll was ba$ed was: .. 
that the ~.et'.ti.oi:ent .of' oo,roX*ela:~.1on be:'t1Ween th• .obJec'ti1ve 
,.est sco;-es and :the college ptade .. point average Wfl.Ultl .'be 
no, ht~eJ' 'than coUld " espe(!)t.ed acpoX'ding to ~hante. 
~n o-rder to suppor.~ the bJpo~h-s1$, objective tests 
we~.e· adtn1n.1ster•tl :to :tbe *supericutt• 'tWelt'h grade ~lish · 
olaeses at St()ek'icm JJ.m.1o:)'l Gol.lege lwh1ch was then operating 
on ~ it-6 .... 4;..4 plan). lt was :re~ogni.zed ~t the sample •• 
11JQ.ted to the 1abQTC\l aYerttse' stUdents MEl. il wae .not•d. 
thatt· 'the conesponding correlation ooett1Q1.iJnts. 'Would be 
lowered b.J 'the l1mite:~1oA o-t the SAmple. 
Studies of -oorr,la$1on were made 'be~ween lh$· obJe-ctive 
tfutt soores 1nd1v1duallf .and ot the eombUed soo"a· !he 
studies tnelu.ded a $eparate s1;lldy ro;r the bo7&, aBd tor the 
6irl$, and a oorabina t1on ·GE ·1po th. A separa.t.e st"t.t4f wat~ •te 
of a $mall number ot girls who e.a.rned less tb.an twtl:Y$ tm.11u1 
1'la.ott• se,-.s*e~ and leas tha:Q' :t:wen.t:J•eisht tmlte. in one Jea7l. 
··:·.,;, __ · . 
S$.B!'Et' sep~a'Ge O.oi'relat1on.s wtire madt tor semel:lter Md for ~e 
i'Ul]..sohool 1ea:e. 
· ·. ·fl'ie··~ea~lts ot tAe vax-~oua Qel!'~elat-1one ha.ve bten 8ho:Wn 
~rt·~~·"bl.es-l,.'I:t. 'IU, lV 1 V, VI and VII. 
fJft;; tuJ.ablea of 40•60 dep>tes et hed.om are s,_gn1t1C~1ill' 
ti~~~~J.a:~ed at thit t.i.Y$ p•r o•nt l-evel. ot oottttdenee it it 
•;~.e~n=te .304 · to'IJ to:rv hequ.•nc,oe, ?~ ~lie> tf'J~ eixtr. ws.~h:\, 
Qtt~ pel' A)en.t le?•l ot' ooati.d$rtc.e,_ slgrd.t.toan:t 04ett14~eJt:ts . 
. _ ; . . . ' -~ ., ., ,<.. .. . 
-~e • 393 tor fe>Pt7 ana • Zl't$ to't JlXt7 h$que:nole$. ibe CO• ,• ',• 
~ft1C.14D.t ot oonelat-t.on between tbe ~eatliflg aoons an4. t!lt 
foll.f5:t. srade•po1nt ueas ~anged tJ'Om.: .006, .350, •. 325 AAd·. 
·, .... 
.. Ref tor-· the ... lou oombina;'t~ona ot Yariablea. From 'fibla 
·-· ·. 
eV..tdeJiQ:e t:t con:cludes that the hJpothtsis is tn.oo.rre(n;. 
lfb.e:se scores on. tb.e ~.adlng i;eat and ~he graae...point average,a 
e~U"lle:d dux:1n.g tht first seme JtiW and ·the :fi~llt rear ot oollea:e 
:· ... :.- . . , ... :. ' . . . 
l'la.V,Q ;Oon"$lat;i.on ooettJ.oien'ls hilhrtJr ,~ ootdd 'be elQ;)eet.a. 
accol'din~ 'tO ,ehaJlee 1, at the f1Tt p•t- cen1; level ot contJ.aenee 
and B.lte W11;:b.1iJ 'Ple r.ange or s1gtU.t1o.alv~e at ;he o-ne pel-' G•n' 
l~vel. 
fhe eorrela'f:J..Qn ~-•ttiei.ents be~een the test soo~~s 
in writing and listemq ~anaed well ~1ow a $J.,gnitieant 
level .. 
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The total sE.unple of 110 seores ranged above the .. 195 
slgnii'ioant level ot 100 fleg:t-ees o~ t're.4dom 1.n the recapitul-
:..:,: 
:ation of all ~he tests tor ;~11 the s.tudents for the fUll 







The small group err ten girls indicated signit1ea.nt relation 
between Ustenint?; scores and W~i~lng seons at the 10 degt>e$s 
of freedom* the .. 576 at five per eent level being exceeded 
by the .843 eorrela:tion coefficient ror the l.is.ten1ng .test 
scores o:f the ten girls and also by the .622 correlation 
eoett1oient for 'ien girls• writing test scores and their 
grade-point averages. 
No measure of sign1t1eanee was established bet:ween the 
grade-point average of the two time-pe~iod.s and the objective 
test scores. 1b.e correlation coe:ff1cients tor the boys and 
:for the girls had a range fro$ .170 - .350 fer the boys and 
.190 - .3SO for the girls. 'lbe coefficients ot correl.ation 
averaged slightly higher tor the gj_rls than for ·the boys. 
Theref'ore, it ean be concluded that the results of this 
stud.1f indicate that objeeti ve test scores in r,eading are 
significantly related to sueeess in college and may be used 
as a. predictor in a counseling situation. 
~tl!. wu· 
· Ms:n7 a:~ttrap1us ·tu&ve ~e~n mad• ~ou$11 •• pal$ rea.ret -.o . 
Cl~#~l.(}p a ·pl".ateto~ ot colle-ge Sl.*CO*lss a& an aid -to h1~ . 
.':< • (' •' • '• -~ ; I • • 
J.bhoo·). O<>\ID$~li.n.s. the 1~terAt~ in tile t;t;eld was ,e,.~t)•d 
-~. . '. . ' . . . . . . .... 
.. · . . ' .. 
~d ~t J.ev.ai..ed 'tha~ tl'.te lu.gWlg• alrta arPs · (R~41~s .. · 
·~l.sll, Spe~1ng) ha'e lle:Jn. among the bette!' p~o.Jc~•· 
·.::··· ..... ·.::; · .... - ,. . .. 
.. ~~: ~ei.&.tt~~e ~t r~~a<U."g l.lb1litl' tQ a•:e•s$ 1n ~oll•ge. 
::::· .. ·-:.':'·;·: . ,._ . ~'. ', 
: > ~e~e "•~s jhe n._.d fer eontinu.ed r.esear4b $o sb.a~· 
~t.~ ·ooun:;&ltng ~-eehntq.u.e 1f ov o1ttJ;r.-c;rowdQd college$ ~-- .. -· 
... · .. ··.· . 
~t.{'b~ ~$ed et.tle.te-n·t.l;)+. l'$ is. ~~eonune.nd'd tllat Qo.-~~ue.d, 
&,$Llal· •tmtl l'*·$earoh tn . th~ . language ana .is ne-ed.eQ. 'o f4l~1li.t~te 
th~ eotU1:~el1ng. ot studtttt$. Speoial need i.e ev1de~C~#\ tn .. -
tlle · •~-st~:ng ot ~f!a:di•g -.bil~ 't;,f and ~e "latto~ ·of JHlT•ho;.;.. 
lo~1eal taeto~~ to speed .~ oompl'*•heru;;1Qn. 
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N.i-l.lv1E OF STUDENT 
Mr. Clinton C. Gilliam, 
Registrar-
University of Cal~.fornia 
Berkeley, California 
Re~ Yours of 7/21/58 
l\:y Dear xJ.lr, Gilliam~ 
Stockton~ California 
July 23 11 1958 
s. Irma.h B" Van Vlack has contacted me concernlng 
the riment;al study she is making at the Co of 
the Pacificf) 
I hereby authorize you to release to her the information 
she de s concerning BY grades earned there duri.ng 
the school term 1957-58. 
'Ihank you 
